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Fund Raising Proposal   

DINING WITH LOVE
An evening meal benefiting Loving Food Resources 
Place: Fatz Cafe   5 Spartan Ave   Asheville, NC 28806
Date: October 1, 2019
Time: 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM 

Fundraiser Specifics: 
Fatz Cafe provides a special “Spirit Night” to organizations; which involves 
selecting a specific date and promoting it through flyers.  In return, Fatz will 
donate 20% of each meal to the organization.  To receive the donation, the 
diner shows a flyer to the server and their meal total is automatically added 
to the donation amount. 

Fundraiser Requirements: 
Fatz:  A copy of 501 Non-Profit status, date selection and promotion details.
LFR: Create flyers and promotion of dinner night. 

LFR Objectives: 
•Name - “Dining With Love”, promotes our outreach and name and lends itself to many tag lines for publicity.  It also 
will distance ourselves from WNCAP’s Dining Out For Life, since the fundraisers are similar. 
•Date Selection-  The first Tuesday in October was selected, as the week after PRIDE.  Promoted at the booth,it will 
reach a large audience and be fresh on their minds.  
•Publicity-  Use of logo and “tag lines” to create a flyer.  Additional social media creation of a phone app flyer along 
with pdf download from website to print out flyer. Social media blitz and email blast. 
•Volunteers - None, other than representatives (board members or others) as greeters with a table at Fatz during the meal.
•Committee: This event can easily be handled with a chair to oversee all preparations and publicity and volunteer to 
assist in publicity promotion of event.  Jerry Conner will chair the event with Brian Nemitz assisting with publicity.
•Potential Income -  Average expenditure $20 per person X 20% =$4.00 Per person  X 200 people  Total $800.00
Goal is to serve 250 or $1,000 revenue.  In addition, we would have a donation jar at table, as the diners are only paying 
for their meal. 

Long Term and Future Goals: 
1) Depending on the success of the first “Dining with Love” dinner, this can be added as a regular fundraising event to 
our calendar.
2) Explore same type of arrangement with other restaurants, ie. Iannucci’s Italian Restaurant as alternative 
3) Utilize Fatz Catering for an event, “Chicken for Charity” They create a buffet lunch or dinner with calabash chicken at 
our location (of choice) and a portion is donated to LFR.   Maybe look to next Spring as a new event “ Picnic with Love”
use an outdoor location for Picnic lunch and entertainment. 
4) Pancake Breakfast - “Short Stacks for Big Change” is their phrase to offer a pancake breakfast served till 10:00 Am at 
Fatz Cafe. a percentage of the cost is donated.  We can set a higher price and that goes to LFR as well.  

The above are additional fundraising ideas that require very little in the way of volunteer help and drain on personnel or 
additional tasks for the Executive Director; but can add up in both funds and community awareness.   While they are not 
mega fundraisers, they can fill in the gaps where additional money is not coming in to LFR. 

AT

5 SpArTAn Ave
 (Off pATTOn Ave)

ASheville, nC 28806
phOne: (828) 665-9950

TueSdAy, OCTOber 1 frOm 5:00 - 10:00 pm
LFR, Loving Food Resources has joined the “Spirit Program” of FATZ cafe 
to help raise funds for Asheville’s Non-Profit Food Pantry dedicated to
 persons with HIV/AIDS or anyone in Home Hospice with any diagnosis.

COme And JOin uS fOr dinner

Bring this flyer with you, enjoy a great meal, and help raise much 
needed funds for LFR to continue their mission of providing food 
to those that are in need. 

Simply order off the menu, show this flyer and  FATZ cafe will 
donate 20% of your total food and beverage bill to support 
Loving Food Resources.  

bring yOurSelf

 yOur fAmily 

And/Or yOur friendS 

fOr The wOnderful fOOd, ServiCe 

And friendly SmileS ThAT will welCOme yOu 

AT fATZ CAfe And help lOving fOOd reSOurCeS

This Flyer is Good for All Diners at the Table. 
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